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oye~al:l: pe:rformanc:e. ln order to us.e. the manuf.a.ctu..rin-g pro.·gres s fttr1c-
. 
. . . . . . 
t·iox:i.. .ope .must -a.c.c.ep.t ·the un._q_erlyin:·g :a.s:sump.ti~on ·that i:;n. :t·ndus:try ·prog:r·ess 
I.t wo:uld b-~ o.i .. ffi cult, ,. i.·f not t~po.s s ib.le -.,. to: cat.alog th.e m;any 
:a ma.rt:tif~G-turin-g .. organi z.a.tion. · Even more -di f:fi cult would be the·. ·task 
. '·,,;,;-· ·-.-· . 
4.:) IJ?r·epro.duct.ion p:larining.· • 
. '·,. 
c::: ) T. . .. ·.• . .. ;;;; .. : rain~n:g;:.. 
7) I:nven.t·o.cy qqn.tr·oi an:d pro;c.u;rement .. 
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11) Environmental. eot1di.tio·ns. •. ;' . - . . .. ... . -
. . -. . .. . --· . 
120) Recogn:it·ion that· the :Pot:·~:ntial for- _progr-.e-s·s: :exi:s:t-s. an.d 
s e~kin:g it . 
J;tr:-imarily concter:t1$d., wi.th 'ex;pou.ri.di.trg the virtue$ of-· us5;ng· ·t-he p~ogres_;s· 
:function as· a: '"ma.nagemeirt· t·o.ol. ·cou.p·l~:O..: wi.t·h ·thi:.$ ·i.$ a :numbe-r: o.f 
The: de.qis:ion whethe-r- -Qr not t:o: dual s·ource .is· .one. ·-that is faced 
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2 18 ,' 
·o-:urve, e:xp~_ri.en:c_e cu1·ve, -. time-r·e:ductiori. cur·ve ., 5 ·artd i:mp,rovement 
29 
·cu.rve. · .. ·, · Of th.e" 1var:ious .aes.i:.g.rJ:a;t:tons ··in us·e: p:ro:g:ress curve· :se~ms to. 
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'Chapter. ). 
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·- . . -
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_y .:;:: c.unrul.at:ive .ay¢rage: man :hout$: pe-:r- unit 




:F:o.:r q.l:arity rewrite E=q11ation: (1) aiS 
.b y· .:::: Ax~. 
-
( o_ ·)·· £:.0 R 
_·: . .. ··· .. 
a .:pt:ot of ·y -aga"i:·h$t· ){ on· Cart·.esi.:an .coordiri:ates wi.1.1 ·p:i:-o.duce· ~t 
her.ei is. -not· a·efined in ·the- or.di.n$.ry· m.athe.-mat·ical s·e-ns:e: :as being. t·h·e· 
-
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Tor insi?~c~,, the:: :p:arame.ter. :b w~-s o.et.e:rm-J·ne-:d ·to :b:a.ye: a- value: o:t ~ 
80%·. s:·lope .. ·The :tnterp·retai}i'.Qil· :f·s that, e:ach. ti·:me :c:1:miula.tive t>"r.o.duct:ion: 
cloµp.J __ es the. ave-ra,~e :man. ;h_our:s: rectui:red to pr:o..duc·:e a· upi_t 1J3 8CJ-·% 'O:-f 
._,_._ 
reJ.ation_s.hip·. :Each: time :x d.oµbl~s:. the. -succe.s:sive v~lues o:f :Y. are .a 
constan.t multiple o.r· ·the: preceding ·v~lue. In. ·th.e· ·1og-linear fo:rm: the 
{)°bj_~-~j;. of much ,~-aly-sis by re~eatchers. Wright's mode"l wa·s based on 
·hip ·-s·tudy o:f air .frm.,n~ data .. · :Un:fqrtunately, he gave no clue as to the 
:met'.hodology used .i·n his analys-is. :He did imply, however, that the 




























:8Q}& .. fr:ogre.as :furtcti.011 F19-tteq .on 
Logat:tthrp.i.c Co·or.dinate~r 
-~---------------------__._ ....... ...._ ....... ..._ ___ ..__ _ _.__..__..._..a.....i .............. l lO 100 lK 
Cumlll.~tive Output 


























~i ?i ;,i 
f\ ,.t 
~J 
,,·tJ ' ~ 
ft 
I I~ a . 
fi1 !; i' 
~ii~ ~~! r~ 
I 
-Howe.ver. 
. . . ..• . . 
. ,. mos't· .author-s: .do. ··not 
. . ......... ·• l1, ;1·6 of re.a.soni:ng.- · 
:C>"perat:or eff.ici.en--cy· will, ·oy$r .:q,· :sllo,rt p.er.:Lo·d .. crf t.,irne·, :.st.abi.1ize. 
•.,· 
·ot· time ,and high. pr:odu,ct.:Lon :co-1.utt.f;l· it is. e:vident t;tiat there ar:e other, 
.· ·21 
.ca.us-at.i·v:e :r~c-tor.~· i,nvolve.a.. · A p~_rt:iJil i·i:sting o:r th:e$e we.·r.e giveri 
.. 
. in Ch:apte:r I . 
~-A sigrt:i::fi-o·ant dettarture if;r.o:m.- :Wri:ght ":s'. modJ~l. wa·s mtl_qe by 
12 J·,~ R-~: ·craw-ford •. ·· i· Althot1gh :s·$gn:L.fic-an.t· t·he· dep:a):-:t:11re was- only ·in .·. ·•. ,. 
. . 
roi·iows:-
• • I• • • •• ,< • 
.... · .. · ........ t·h Y :::· di·rect 'l'ilah. ·hours· for· the.: X ur1it . .. . . . -... ,,· .. .... . -.. -· . .. 
. ..... : .. .. 
X: =- cum:ul:ative _pr.qduc~i.on count 
.A and b .as j?rey.ious-ly defined 
·.of :datn.pen.:i:n·g variations, 1.1a·rt.:tcularly at hi_gn ::ie:rveJLs ·of cumulative 













. _ , .. ·-·-"~••A e'•"l•h -•. ··.,-,: ,:;(jf}l~,~~t'.*.:.1(~:~.tlfi'.iififr~~i~;~~~~~~~6~JM~~--
. . . ..
+:s :s11:pe.r:ior .• 
. .··. ' . . . 5. . ',' . .. . . . ', . . .·· .·. . ·~ ' 
-~" w. .•. Ct:irr ... s-u,·gg.ested that the, Wrigh.t mqq.e.l di·d :n.o.t Qf':£e-r a 
th-at. in .ce:r-tain_ ,case·s the ··rat;e ·of progre~q, b-, .d.id ·n,ot appear; tt'> b·e 
. ... . ~ 
... 
vaJ .. /U~-s of· .P would ·b.·e nee.de.d:-;. at v~::i;.-ous· p:ro.uuc:tion q_ua.n.·t.it·i-:es· ,_ t·o· ~ 
. 
.. 
.car:r -of.f~:r-e-a. :rro. .ro·rmal relat:i01ts.hi_p. in 
-~ . . . 
.st1.p·port· o:e :h.i::s con·clus·i--ons:~ but the, mo<1~·.l h:e s __ ~gges:t:s. is an·al_o·g:otiS·· 
·t.q. t'.rle ''Boeing-Hump Curve'' whi•ch. lis·es · ··two: yalue.s .·o.f ·b:. 5 S·inc·e ·t:his: 
. ·-
mo.de]:. h.as not received wide ~qc•e_pt~·G:E= i-t: Wi.11 ·no:t· be purs-ue:d furt·h-er 
·her.e-.. 'I'h.e ·irtt .. ere.st:ed. ·reade:r :i..s- p(e.fe·.rre·.cl to t.h.e. ·bib.i_·i--ogr.aphy •. ·5 
re.s·ear.ohers. at. t·he. St·a.n..f.or-q. Re$<:=arc:h :t:rist_i:tut_e wh-ile d.oing :rese·ar·ch 
for the Air Force. 31 ~e resea:rche'.l'.'s, as did Carr, n:oted. that the 
·w.orl.d War II .air.frame d.at:a ~e-iu·qonsistant .and did not fit the 
:CJr.awford. uni-t tnode-1-. Rather tihari use a variable rate of progress 
tney suggeste·d the·- addition of a new variat·Je whl.ch :would be a measure 
·o:f the compl.e:Jti·ti:es that exi:f3·"'ted in a pl:ant.; r_·el·at·f·ve: to . a product , 
' 
\ . 
..... -···w" ... ~.c•w ... :,·,,, . ; · .. ·, _,"\. ·, · · 
1'3 
Tlte mbde1 W~$ as follows : 
( .... )-b Y' -= -A: ·13: + X . 
:a. ::;: a .cons·tant nun(be:r· o ..f :units -arid. is determined 
.emp;ir·ically,:;, .. all o:ther ::pt:1r·a:m.et:e-rs as previously 
·o.ef'in~d 
(5) 
Wllile. this ,rttod$1 did not enjoy Wl:i..vera'a.l acceptan.ce; 7 it was an atte:m.pt 
.All of tne :earlier :development :as well a.s.- app_l.ipa.t-.ion . .cf:r· the, 
f'b:r ·the p:urp.os·e· cYt· :J;).lanni:r.1~.g -~c~l .c·ontroll:i.ng ·t:he v~:r:i.oi:)·s :.req~fr.ements ' . . .. . . 
. . <; 
of ··de·fen~e product-i.:on :PT-Qgr~s. prior: to and d~i:r1:g Wo~-1.d War :rr .... 
'110: ·tnis: ·eti.d they· (Air Forc.e}: :t:n_i.tia:te·d and -:rit1at.tcecl $ev.er:a.l i.rt -de.pth 
the m9f.3°t· conipr-ehensi·v.e a;.p.q 4t=.:f'i;ni_t·ive ·stuclie~ w·a.J?. iJ.l1ao.e. · _by 









chan·g:1.r1g .:in the early f:tftie_$·· wh~n arti.ol_e·s· cort"<:!-$-~pi:ng ·pr.o~:e::s:s .. •' ; . . 
.Qr1e o .. f t·he: .firs.-t emp_i::ric.al .s·tudi:es; out_s:i·de· o.f t·he: a-i:r.-frame 
.. · l5· :ittdust::ry.- w~s ·ma;.d.e. PY' W. F.: Hi.rs ch,--,· .. · 'Fo-llo:w·in·g tne stµdy by' Hi.:rf?.¢li .. 
.• . ••.• , , .. -.--~ ,...,._ •• ,; __ •. _~·.c-i =·· '-'·'."•' 
. . . ·2 . . .· ll . i6 . . . 18, {:a.me studi'.es. 1).y Andr-es:s, · :.Cionway, -and Schultz,: Hi·:r·s:cb.man.n_, ·· Hctrfnl~n, 
Ct>chra,p: ,9 Willi~ .,.29 J3illon~6 a.nd othe)'.'s. 'I'he result was td estab-
li's·.h ·the.- fact: th&t progret:rs. fun-ct,i.on-s ·1-rer:~ n·ot. ,jus.t- ·t_he. pr:c>pe.r.ty o:r 
the airframe :L:hdll$t:ey hut to ihd®i1r;'{ ln .g,eneral. H:i.rsclliil;a.ri:n, 16 
w·riting: in the _Harvard Bu_$:ine.ss -Review I3t::tted., ff·no matt.e-r what produtfus: 
::pos:s·ib:Lli.ty- that: yo-u: can prq:f::i.t. :f.rOIIi the l·ear:riin_g: cu:r-ve" (progres.-s ' . 
. Cl,lr.V$ ) • 
.. .. . . The :eac-t. i:s th.fl.t -:L·t ·i-s o.:fte.n blindly 
But . --as.: 
' .. 
. ' . 












mati:C>a1 p:rograms value.·s· ot .A a.n.a. .£. :are: oe:q··t cletermi_ned by: t-h-e· n+§thod .. 







C·RAPTER III . 
... '' .· ... ,-. 
:The ·area .o:f ·dual 'S·o-ur·citlg appears to .have rec·_eive:d less than its 
-sJ1ar:e: :of ait/t:e.p-t~.on i.n the: literature cons.iderin-g it:s: wide applica-
p_;articular: pr:qdu.ot-~ being: ·p.r.od:tic:e,d ~t :c)rt-e p:J:.an·t, t.o be.come a tfanq·:i.d9,t~ . - . . 
for ·:tnan.ufacture at a ·second. ·locEttio.11. This may pe :due ·to c.ap:ac:i.ty 
-the: ob.jecrt±:.ve i::s t.o inv.§-f?_t.·.i.ga,te· the usage. ·of: .Pro-gre:s.s. ·w,µn.ct-ion con-i 
eept-s ::ro.r: forec··ast:tng: pxao.:dJJ:c·t_:io.n re·qµ~r~:t.n~rttf3 at th·e: secqn.·4 sowce.: .... -· .- . 
:·Functi.6r1 mode_l for dual $·OUJto,ing which will take:. :int,o 'a¢.count the 
s'eCon,a... An ~:·valuation of the ·mcd:el·'--s utii;ity w:1·11 then be performed 
:marrufactttr·ing facilities . Wit:h. t.his i.z1 ·mi·rrd ·it. remairfs· tll.e:n. ·to 
establish the ·ooun·dari.es wi'thin whi·ch ·the atudy will {)e: conau·ct.e·d. 
:The S.'.e_:cond aSst:nilption . 
. . 
at. two. loo:at·:i.ons -·. 
. .... 
·situations where these ·as:SliID:t>t-iq:rrs· mj:ght .. b-e vi.63-ated will be aiscuss,e::d-.· 
Transfer of Progress 
i6 W. B. Hirschmann·· · st>ates that· tt·th.er~ are two main _:fa.crtors 
which :a.:ffect learning: (1J the 1·:nhere:n.t. susceptibility of' an opera-
tion t.o. improvement, and (21: the de·gree to which that susceptibility 
is. :etpl.oi·ted." Simi-la.rly one m:tgh.t' sey that ther.e are three basic 
knorhow. S·ince. we ·have ass.1:lllied that there exis:ts :an envirori!hent 
su.ch th~t th.ere .i:s on ·µnconst:rained :tnterch:ange o.f :L:nformation a.va1·1-
wi:11 :be d.i,_s:cus;se,d in order. . . -. . .. - . . . . 
. . . · ... - . 
'TtlE=- applicabilit_y O:f. ·the Pro:gre:~t$· .Functi-on as- a fo.:r·ec:as1zt:r1g too-l-· .. 
except.;ion these. $'t·udi·es have pointed out that ]?:rogress: does :_e·xist, 
h_as ·Obtained. Jtf, :in fa;ct , .. from historical. d.at·-a 'the p·a.rameters A . 
. 
~ 
a.rid b ~e det:ermined th.en the cumulative p.rodiJctio.n .-count (X) can· be -..... •,'' 
considered direct·1y _r.elat:e.d to the Pr.,ogres_.s obtain.ed,. Since for 
. . . ' 
any program which cons·i:ders dual sourcing, ·the c-u.mu:J.at·ive production 







. . . . . ~ 
facility :to abso.rb the know~how tr@sferred to i:t. The :ini ti.al. • • • • I . 
- •• ·- ,. •. • 
approach to: determining the imp .. a..c:t o-f· this fact:_o:r on. 'dual s·,ourcing. 
. .. 
was to ·cons.ider the s);>~·c:t..:f:1: __ c c·ondi~t'i:ofis: i.µ:1:d..e.r w;-J1j·c·h, dual s:ourci.ng: 
abs;orb: th.is -p.rogr.e~:s ·l{oulo. th;en. o.e used in. the pr.op_c,sed _model :for . 
. 
dual sourc·ing which is deve.i.op.~d 1.n the .suc-cee.<ii_ng I>:aragraphs. 
The Du.al Sourcing Model 
As.sume that due t·c) ¢-apac:itY'· l~n;(:tta.tt-c,ns. production of a.. particu-
-~ x:1 ,=; Cum:ulative ·ave:r_~g_e: i;nput per uni·t 
X- ::; Cumulat·ive .~:r;-oq.uc_ti .. on count: 
-1 
A = I:nput :for fi_r_-s_ ·_t llI-1:it-
··' l 
b ;:::; Rate o:f' P."r~qgre.ss 
be: .a, f\JI1ction o:f t~e G-UID.ulat·ive productJ:~o;ri __ c-c>.w:rt (X1 }. Therefore,: 
i.f :there was a compl~t,e: or tot.'.al ·t::rans:fer: ·o.f progress, the process ... 
~ · __ - . 
,~-
20 
. · .. 
a.t the seconq; fe..ci:l_i:ty·· .would co:ntj:·.nue, negle:¢tipg_ :init:ial startup-: · ... 
. . 












-· c· . . l-b y;. -=· A . JC . :+- X 





·C1ln1Jl.lative 'pr.q.quot-:ton. count -at the second ·sdu.r<te 
·Rat·e of' P.rogres.s 
Graphic.a.l;iy thi--s- vrould app~a;r .as. 5.hown ·in: Fi.gw.e: .Ir.·r .. 
prCD:c:es.s got th.e 'Second .1.ocation could be des:cr!:ped. l>.y the .. fun-cti·op 
:wher.e 
.. ·. -: .·.. 
- .. 
..J,t = A con-st·ant :number. of' units a.rid repres.:errt_s: 
m:a:ti·ut~c-turi.ng technol.()gy. con-ce:rning tl+e· 
:pr.o.du·ct which t-s ctf g·eneraJ .. knqwlecige. 
would be- expet!ted. In reality then, the a.moun-t :of know-how absorb·e.d 
by the secon.d r:ac::t_·:ttt.,y-· :wo-uld :b:e some fracti.o.n, X: :; o:r the pr.ogres~· 
traps··fe·r:red to the. :~rec.and .i~·aci.1ity would then be 'X x1 and the Pro·gr·e·ss. . 










































+ X }-b 
2 (9)· 
-~- = A. tr~s-:t'erabi.li ty- factor an·d .:includes 
_.genet·allt, kno-wn t·eehnology. 
:We-s:t·e·rri. :;m._lec-tri:c ·:vt:e-r·¢, us:e.d Jn~th e.qu.at::to.n. (9) itt ,order to obtain- %3qm~ . . . .. .. 
e.q1Jat.i..on (9) w~re· quiite ·s,·mal.i!r us·ually less than o .05, but more 
location as· the· currrul.a:ti-ve :proguot..i:on .coun.t ex ) 'in·cre.asecl significant~ : ·2. . ... . ... · • .. · · ..... · ... •• .. 
ly. Bec·ai1$e< of this,. the ~ogic by ·wn.±ch t.ti:e model (e:~u@.tion ::9.) :had 
been formulated was re-examined. Irt p·a.rticular· t·he· tr-a.n.s:fe.rabi:lity 
:i.'ns·t~taneou.s-ly .at· the time, ,dual, s-.011rci:r1:g ·:t_s· :i..ni.t_iated. The aniotutt· 
of ·progress· t.rans.tert·ed, is, in- ·th~ ,:f.iri-:al an~ljt$iS. ; ,dependent upon the . .. . . ·, 
... 
abi.iity o.t the second ·sou.:r:ce to- -&l?sor.b ·or· use the k.now"""how available 
:from the .·original sou;rc_e. If ·the _:proees'S ·is ·one that is technically 
diff'icult or involved and/or i:f the •s.·eo.ond s.ource h.® -h.ad little 
experience _in s:t:mi:l-a.r processe:s --t-he abili.ty· tt> i:m:mecliat_ely· put to us·e-
. ·tne: ·progress available from the first source· woµlq:._ b~- limited.. ·hence, 
th.e: value of "A. would be ·~~ll. liowever, if the tr(an.S:f.er. .fs: tho_ugbt 
. , .. ;.!"~!:,,. •;,,~·. ' .. , . ·,-.•y,· ·.. ·--- ~·. .. - .. 
Fr:act.ional Transfer of·· ·:Progress 
lK 
··--y· . -b 
. . . c'=.:' .A. X . ·. · 























tb.:e· pr.9gre:~-s from. the- se,cop._.d. source could b:e ut:i.l-i,z_e·a-. ·Obvf 9-usJy 
·th·is cannot 1)e t.he:- :s:i.tti-at-ion immedi.ate·1y upo_:ri th~- start_ up of· the 
pro:.ces:s ~t ·the s·econ·a source. It woul-d b--e: mcir.e: r~a.Eron.ab:le- to e~ect 
an u:rtderstan-atng, .or th;f} p·-roce,ss to- ·inc::r-ease as· th·.~- oumul.at,iv.e produc-• L • O, 
• 
several month.S: of .,ope:r.at::i-on ,- i_s requ:tre:d. 
J::t :i·sr an. :ac.ceP.ted :r·act that the s·e·=.cond source do.es· not :s.tart -out.,: 
fr.om. ci_a;y on~., at its ·norm~ 'e.tl-t-ici-pate.d. rate of' proo.uct.ion. ·rnstead . 
. . . . . . . . 
:in:crea.s.,ir1g l:'.>ui.lq up until th·e I;>_lanne-d :r.ate of' production .is reac:he·d. 
Thls is usually accomplished qyer ,a period of a few months. 5 It is 
-~Ugge·s:ted t·hat llll<ler normal -cond:i/t:i·on:_s· the- rate o:r build-up is 
-.dep:en:den-t to _4 .l~rge_ degr_ee on. t.li¢ .rate;_ -of· progress (b) that i.s· 






the. fi:rst· f:¢w· months:. 
·---
~- . . -b Y . ...,. ./\V . ·~. ~
·~ 
·xt = YX 
......... 







the· fact: :rema..:Ln·s, tr}at v.al.-ue.s for th~ _pe,r.amet.ers (x) -®d ( Y) are 
c.onstMt· :e:ach. mont:h' over the f'irs·t few :mon:ths of ·production. Then. 
tne.: ·pr:·o.duc.tO:.·QP. ·c:ount. ove:r time (monthly} :Can p:~ estimated by 
l 
, (1-b) X. 
l 
= A 1 (i3·} 
-:· 
\. 
'T ,.,.t.;, ;..;._:. . . 
-'t{~r.e 
·b:'e·c.omes 









.... 6. :2-· . . ·. ' . -. 
<i.. ;:;. :l , : 2 ; 3 , • • • , N 
.x:, = Pr.odiict~on ·c·pur1t: -~t, ¢net ,ot· ·month :i ];_ 
A = Estimateci: p:rod1J.ctii6n- count: ·at 'th.e- :end :qf·· ·th_e 
fi.r~rt mont.rt_:ts-. :o:I?er .. at·:ion 
(3-4) 
X .. -=· trans :fer-ao:i i·:t.tt .:e·actor 
l tJJ_j:qu,gn ·month i }, i ==- l.,· '2 :_, ·3· • 41_. ,, ·N: 
N 



















·t.n.. ~-·1· - ·ti ..... .;;: - t· ·__ ~.t_.:m· -_- ·e·_· _·. n.1:u - :e: · .1::.1...J.S: .J.. 
. . .... ~ .. .. . . ~ .· . . -... 
wiibhin a f'i rm. :bi,s:c-uss;iJ:>ns- 'With various :Per.St>nnel ·vt:i.tltin West--ern 
s:_otu:r.ci:ng_ ~pp.-li.qa-tion$ ·tn t:he: ma.nufa.c:twe ·o:f el~ctron .devices .• . ... . . 
[ ·-c· .. ' J-b y2---- __ •·. :::: Al: • .·_··xl-d + x2 N 1 X; . 
. · ' l_ ·.·· · _ .. s . ' I 1. 
·1. ,= l._,_ 2 , 3· • • • , N 
Y,2: _ ,. := --cumulati.ve·· average: i.nJ)ut- at the tt~G.on:d ,sou.roe fo,r 
.-,i. month i. 
.. 
X 
·1as: -=· cumulat:i-ve produe-t~-,ort. cou.nt· _at ;sour:ce·: --on:.e at ·1iime· .o.f dual ·s'9ilrc;tng. 
'.X2 .N.- = forecasted produ¢t·1/or1 c·ount. at s.eurce two: ove.-r 
-.- -'· :first N months .• 
. . . · - .. . . .. 
X... = transfet~b:i.l±~:r :e·a.ct·_or for' mon:th i. 
1. 
A := 
1 i·:np-ut reqilirement for uni·t one at .. source one. 





N = time :frame (# of months,}: t:o c.omt:f1;¢te transfer o.f 
progress • 
. cumulative J?r.o·duct,:t:-on :count at the :end .. o.f .N months, a hypot:hetical 
·value: for' the: itiput·: requi:,red for· the 'firs·t unit at the second source 
wh.ere 
y = A X ~li 
2 2 2 
A ~-· ·y X -b 
2 - 2 2 











• ' •...• ········-·· ........... ' ........... ., " •·•·• ····-c•-•·• ....... , •• , •. ,,. . •··.• .. '- '.· ' 
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C.H.AJPT~ IV 
A1Jplie:trt·igij_ ·9.f the .. DUal S9.urc};n:g Mo.de-I 
'.cp..·ap±.er was-- :ey~J:.-:tiat~<t using dat-a :cc,ll~cte·d from· tou:t manufacturin~ 
Selection of Products 
Selection o:r produqt_s·· wit:h Which to evaluate ,the. mo.del v.~s made. 
by- consideri·ng .cert.ai:rt ·oascic ·cr:t.te:ria. For ex.am.p·,le-~.- :it was nec,e.$.Sfi.ry· 
:a'.ua,l :·sour:ced ·at one· o·r·, mc;;-re: other fa·ci-l:1.ties. In addit:ion it: ·"W"·as ... - ... -. .· .- ' ·, .. ' . ' ' . . ·: . .. : .. · . .. ,_ . . . . . . : . - ·- ., . . ... . . . . . . . . . .- . . -
·, ... 
tive products -we·re s.e.lected ·for inve_sti:gation. Th~y ic·on$i.sted C).f 
( 3) Kans as: Ci_ty, Mo· •. ,;: and :(4} ·wtn.ston-Salem, N. C. 








The Unit of Measure 
•· 
·o:r tne· two,· the., latt:er !is:· mo·re -a~·s._:i-rao{l.e :f:rqm .a. ma.nage:qie-nt 
. ,. 
measur~ng. p.rogr.e;ss._ :'l'b}s: is f.01::1.r.rd. tt) li.e ~.:rue even .more: s.o in. d1.Ial 
progre$s .. 
El;QC·OU!lting dep~r.tments: -,: ~yen. though tl,iey a.;p,p.Iy· tin·e same.· basic ·t_e:ch~ _. . ~ :. . 
u.s:e o:f' relative ial>.or: input.s &void:s -the n~oe..s:si ty of. :cleal±ng wit·h 













.i·nher:ently more ac.curJtte than tho~.e deali~g: ·w:i,ta .+e~J.a.ti .. ve do,llar 
- .·· 11 
-in.pµts:.· · ·· ·· Theore.tica.llY', however,_ the 1?.-rogr:es::s Fun:ct-i.:oh i~; i.f:l;s:~ns.i~ 
In tp:e e:1ta.iuation_1 ot t·he :ct.u..aL. s .. ourt!ing mode:1 d~veloped .in the 
·prece,dihg:: 'Chapt<c·~ J:r:o:th .lab.-or :tnputs· lllld: do:".:Llar. inputs V:e.:-r-e. us·ecl ,as. a . ' . ~ .. 
.. :B~oa1;1Se· o-f this· ·th_e c-i+mulative: ·aver:age :tn.put pe.r mi.it wa~ used. :f'<Jr 
t_he dual sour-cin·g 11100.:el will not·. b.e de_scr.ioecl furthe:r :tor t_lle· .us:ual ··, .. 
con:cepts, for- d.ut:t.l $ou.rcing applic:ati..qps the·, &l:>ove re:st·rict·i_op:"f? :-sh..otild 
Applyings the Model 
The methodology- use:cl :in ·.ma.n.i:pµlating· the data on the :riv~ 











. _,_ .••. - .,,~,,...,"' - ~ , •...•. , ,., ~ ... ··--~ .... , ............ -:,•->-.-<,'""~""~...-.... ,..,,, ... , . ..,.,.~-·~ ... ,.,,,.,,,.""""'"·'"' ..... ~-'!;;'i;'e,;,~,l,t.'-'.''!f;'~-?''.W"PO\:!J!!;':'rtil"~:t'.~':'.t'P.?',~~~7A~:,fi.{:tr~:Hi2l,fJ(t:i .. :>,'::.".~~:~ :·.~ 
.', 
'.as· input to a., .cC)lllputer pr,ogra.m- vri.tten i·n .FORTRAN IV for the· ··rBM: 11.·30 
obtained f'rotn the dual Source 1:irogr.alll. f'o:r Xlds and Xg. ,6 , the program 
·then .. gen.e.rat,ed t:he step fun·ct.iQ:h for estimat-ir1g the reot1t:l.ire.ci i_nputs 
- h -k) 
. the·n -us·ed in th_¢. l?rogres·s: .Functi.on :mcrde·1,. Y = P:X.2 , to f.orecast 
produ·ct:i .. on ·recimrem$1:i"t.:~ t.ol.low:tng. ·the i.ni.tial s-ix month per·iod.. :Tt1.e 
·reqttiremertt's at, .. ~t'he :se·co11..¢1. s:our. ce •.. Itr :order· t:o obt~tn. ,~ p:lot .of 
~ 
tn:e: re.s·ult:s the act·ua.l &atg :fr:Oin tn:e· :sec-ond s·o:urc·e wer.e i,:q.pµtt-~d into 
... 
the- re:gress>ion. p.ro_gr~. -The re.s1ultfr we·re plotte·d on J.q:g.~lo.g 
. . . . . I 











Results and Ana.I~i~ 
'!':ab:le :I ·1:te~Law s·rrowa the F>rogr-es-$- _·_I;i_q.$¢.e.a de·termine·d :r.or e.ac-:ti ·o.:r.: 
., . 
Prodttct: 



















t:ion d'at·a. were ~vai.lable .(1._969·). 
. . . . . . - . . 
. . . . . . ' : . 






·The i:rtdi c·es fo.r · the· 
. . .· '•: ' . ··' .. ·.' .. - . -.. •· . 
:The largest: variat·i.o:ti between sources: (2·. 5%) ·for a_ particular 
gas$ oc:curs with, Product· 5:. ·For some. r~~son ~- -the rate of progress ·at· 
:the second ,s.ource. de·or:e-ase.d s·,li:ghtly fot thi-$ product after the f'irst 
eighteen .-months o·f production. A re·gr.efrs:ion was per:f'orm.ed using 
data for :only the f'irst eighteen mon·th$ (206,540 unit:sJ of produc:tion 
and a Pr_ogress Index ~f' 78. 6.% was ,ob.:t .. ained. This value. ts _in ·b~et:te;r 
the du.al s·our·ce: model are -contai.ned i.n App.endice·s A. throu-gh, E .•. 
:Refe_.rri.n-g to Fi:gti+e.s V th.rough rx·., .i.t is.. rtot.ed --th.at all of· th.e . 
. 
:per.iods o.f t'tme (year.\y) eyep clos:er· ag_reement, would be no.t.~ld.. In -a 
.and. ]_.i·st,.e g._ ~-n _Appen.di ces. A tbrq11,gl:L. $.: :are :a1:1 quite l:rf gh :, .i:p ~.x:ce.ss .of 
. .- -
~ ' ·;., 































' &·- ,.• .. , •... ,., .•.. ''''"·,·.,.-,,·,,·.-·+-·-····· 
P.r.odttc.t ·0ne 
, ... 
D Secon.c:l :.$om'"ce: I-hputs <iet:~onirted.. by 
:Regression 
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lOM lOOM 
·FIGURE: IX· 
. . ) ' . ' . 
lK 





l lK lOK lOOK 1M 
Cumulati.v.e Output 

















Con cl us ions,·· 
sourc,it1g w:i:.1:?h.in. _S; .. fi·:rmt 11.a~- be·en demons·t:r.a.;t·e·d. -A model has ·P'=e.n-. develop~-
-e·Jti-st·s.: an unc.onst·r-ained flow o:f' ;frttorniat.i:oh. be:tween the sources. and that . - . . . ' . -...... .- .-. . .... - .. ' . . . .. ·, ... - .. -. . .. . .... . . .-: -... -- ' . . . .. .. . . . 
inve_stig-ated. Ap·· a ._result -of t~i.s inves·tigati-.ori :seve-r·a.l ·c_ortclµs!.ons 
,. ·. .· ~ - : . -b by-- the funct.~0n Y ·= AX 
• 
~Jct·st·ert:ce· t,f· li:ttle variation~ ·W!rl.le on:e cannot. cpn_clude that. thi-~ 








.. --- ·····-- ~--~.--- .... -....... ~- . .,.,..--.. -~·.:-~-- ~ -,.·-. _. 
·p·r.o.···ducts.· .. ·.• 'I'hi. •... ··s :is: ve·ri_fie·d DY- the .o.· .. f .Pr_o ... g,: ·rerss Indi.ce.·s_-.-... ·fo .. ·.··_.1m . .. · .. ·_a_._: .. " :r@ge 
fe-rab·le t:o the: s-ec:ond source. Fu;rt_her:., ·the ·am:o®t o·f. _J)ro_gre.si-s: 
'.ach:Leve:d,: ._at the ,o.ri.ginal source. is Airectly re,Ia.ted.. to the -c:umulative: 
·These- facts. when. us:ed 
• . C •. • ·'·' • • . • . • 
with a $.uital:ii:e ti.me .tr~e over. Wch the t:r·an.$.f~r ot: pro.g_-ress oc·curs, 
. 
. 
cepts:. For.e:.c1tsts, made :f9r o;n .. e: f'irm, engaged :in high. voi;u:rne p:ro·ducrt,:ion 
.• .. · 
:managem~ii:t. wi·tri- .it 1:str:a.ight tort-ra.r·d m~tllod. for :r:ore{!asti'ng :pro.q.:u.c·t:i.on: .· 
·. 
:fra.nie ·over which it t.ak.es- t-o trans-fer pr_ogre:ss t.o_, t·he set?dnd source 
:-i·s· bf.: e.Gonomic: imp.ort-anc.e. _1¢.y- reduction_ :in this time frame would 
·._:_·-c.-·_.'_!.·' 
C i '· 
····- ..•..• ,., •. ,." ,,,.,,_.,.,_,._·w -'"·, , ... ~oV•. "CF, ... ,,. ." .,·\,,· •-··-~ ·_· .···•.· 
'.-: 
:t 
,· ...... , .. ,,.,_. __ .,·.,.--: ·'··~--,• .,., ,, .. ' 
.CH.APTER :VII 
Ar:e.as •:f.or Furt:t+-e.r ·stu.w 
Inde:e·d -. 
. . . .. . . . ,. 
is .a.t once ob.vious·-.· 
·the simiI··arities betwee.n th.e: two·· product:s .• 
,·, ' 
. . 
_gfeatest- ·int.:e;re.s1:>:, wh·i_c'.f.t i;s. not. ·urrrelasonabl':=_ c;:onsidering ·the ri\lnl.b·er-
fa:ctor_s wh.i_ch have an ·iII1.p&.Qt -on the ·tra:rts.:fe,r-· .of p;ro.gress. ·u.e:tween two 





















tion to the field.~ 
. f\.,;.;, fl.:> 














;QATA :FOR' .PRODUCT ONE, 




Out·put,:, ... Un.it~ 
100,000 
2,000,000 
·5 ,000 ,000 
·13· 000 000 








. . 6''' .. A :::: 2 •. , 0 · .5 • 7. 5 
b = -.324 
PI = '7· .9: · 9.· '%· · 
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.. () 4.·_· 7· 
x. i:;: :10 ,.o·oo· ,000 units .x.. 6 .. --~- 3(10 ,-000 ld$ 
. 2.,<· . · .. · · ... · · .. 
Cumulative 











Dual. Scrlirce ·Model 
25.7 
l8.4l 
15 •. 52 
.1.1. 86 
10-. 86, 
.. ' . 




__ : /\. ·. ,==· ·4-· ,. 7· '! ·1. -o· · · # .... ·-O~. ·· .. 









1 .. 22 
3:.6-o: 
'4.91 






















. ·rl'np.: .Ti11\TT.\+Y.: B. · . . ·~ JlJ.L'!LJ.~ ' 
.. ·. .. . . ..-.· . 
.DATA FOR. J?RODUCT ·TTNC , 















.A ::::::: l~r :~·4.82 •. 9 
b ::::= ..._ •. 5 .. 10 






















-PR01)UCT· 'PW() ... SE:CO:ND ·•s:otrnCE 
. .. . . .. ·- ... ,. ·.· .. · .. 
.. -x... . = :1_0_ .. _· .. ,:00.c.·._) .... __ ,·.·_cJcJo.: ·unit.s :x'. __ · __ 6:_· =: 2,iObo·.,.o··oo:. uttits .. l d 2· ·- · ·.· .. · · · · .. ·. . .. : .. s . '. . . . 
CUrrJ.ulative 












19 ,592 ,300 









l03 ,053 ,lOO 
113,069 300· 
' . 
Predi,cted ·rnput , 
DD;~l S.ource Model 
19 .67 
6.07 
5 • 15 
2 •. -2:9. 
1· •. 8·8· 
. l~ .3-3 







11· .• :9'.4 
5 • 76 
4 •. 92 
:2 ,·2~5: 
.1,,. 84: 
1 .. 32 





Regre.ss:ion p·ar$m$t.ers, s.~oond sourc.e 
A ::::; 5 ,.2-64 .. 6 
b. · :::::: ·- · _.4·. ·9·. _\. •.. 
. • . . . lf 
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. APFENDI'X e, 
~DATA F<)B PEODU'.CT. THREE-:,. 
BOTH S0URC-E~3' AND ,··· ,. . . 
' . . .• .. 













A ==• 1"1~ , 6_5· .4-. ·6_·· __ ·3-·· ..  
'. " .' .. ,., . 
44 ... J)· :; · ..... · ... 2 






..... , , •• ,-. , ___ ·'"" _ .••. ,._.. • ,.. .. _ ··~- ,, , •• , ••• _, . ,, ._., ..... , ••  ••• ,_.. ~-···,-· •. :-:s. ,:.,•.·- ._ •• • -.-,., , ••• -. ·, -. , ·,_·.; .,:-,, ,:-:.~- .• ,: -'i ;·: .·- •, -o·,?:·. V. -.. ;.:.:,, -,, -'.~:'.· ;·: 
.55· 
X ~ 600 ,O.tJO. un.:i;ts-lds .x2.·· ·. 6.. ~- 300 ,aoo w:tt:s 
Cumulative 
























2l .. 65 
l9~46 
.12·. 3·5· 
8 .. 5.2. 
Reg.ress:i·o.n. ·par·axnet,er:s·, .s.·~c:on·.d s:our-·c:e ~ -·· 
. '• 
A ....; :.5: ·s-· ··3· ·1· ·· ·-1·· ·· ·s. .. ·~ :, .. : ..... 
b: = .... 405 
PI ·==.. 75·:· .s:% 
·. O:or-r:elat_ion. co¢:f'f.:tcient = -.996 
·*c:onvenienc·.e poin·ts for pl_o.tt.i:rrg. 
TABLE 'VII 
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··-~ 
DATA FOR. P·RODtJCT: FOUR . 
.. . . ..... ·... . . ·. •· .. ' 
B.O.TH .SOUR.CES .Af\ID 
. . . . . . . ·.. . . . .. - . · .... 
REGRESSION PARAMETERS 















l4 .. 1 
J_Q· .• 1. 
A =, 1.8. _,.:4.-82_.: 8rr 
b :.= - •. ivt~t 
·rr· = ·71 .•. 9% 
-TABLE vrr·r 
. . . '•• ' ... 
. . 
Input Determi.ne.d 
by Regression . . 
76 .. 3:3 
54.:85· 
:22. :89 
·i. 2· •4· ·3·.· 
. . . . · ..  
11.10 
\ 
.... "' : . -· . . . . 
PROJ)IJCT ;FOUR_, SECOND SOUF{CE 
X. .;e=· 4,000 ,ooo· unit:s 







300· .. 000 
. . ' 
500 ,·oo.o* 
1,000 ,o:o.o 
)_.o ,ooo .,ooo 
··2·0 ,oo:o:,:OOO· 
Predi.cted Input., 






















A ·:: ·1Q,-' :g:.5-5·.,. ··1.:2·: 
.ri. . · .. • .. ' . ·· ... : .. :e . · .. · .. 
b ,=· ~ •. 49.Q 
r·r ·~- 11. 2% 
·*"C}qn.v~:ni:etrce p.oin.t..s. for· ·p1.ott:.±.-r.rg 
·~ . . . . . 
TABLE... IX 
., .. · .:. :. .. . , .. 
.Actuai 
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.APP.ENDIX: E. 
:DATA FOR. :l?JiODIJCT. FIVE 
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8: •. 33 
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7 .. ,19: 
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